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STATESVTJJJ3. if; Cii;1

Teachers, and the pnblie generally, will
please remember the meeting of the
Teachers Association on the lSth inst.
In addition to the regular programme,
Prof. Tomlinson and Mclver, two of the.
Instructors in the State Normal School at
Chapel Hill, have partially promised to
attend, and will give us some of the "Nor-
mal methods of teaching. This bids
fair to be the most interesting meeting the
Association has e ver held, and all Teach-
ers, male and female, thus notified, are
urged to attend.

The public is cordially invited and ex-

pected to be present.

Splendid rain Tjoesday night.
"- H-

The niarjket jU flooded with fruit.- a. .

Stanly cpunCjr has only nine paupers. .

: o -
4 good many of our citizens have gone

t0 the mountains.
, o

The gold mining Co,, Hajnes, McNeely
Miller have filed papers in Bankruptcy

V. H. Crawford has also filed papers'
o

Onboard W. N. V. R.R.:
Excursions come and excursions go,
And it seems that it will ever be so.
Capt. llenderson's poetry. He don't

S M LANIER, Propriotbr.
tSerrants Polite and AttentiTe.'
45:tf.

THE AORTH CAROLINA FARJEli,

A Monthlj Journal of Agrfcultarc.
Quarto aiie .16 page, 48 columns.

Price only $1.00 per year,
Sent Free of Postage. ;

CLUB KATES:
5 Copiea for $4.00 : 10 Coiirea for 47 Mi

'

Addreaa JAMESH. RNNISS.kyt ,- - v V XV.j
Publwhera, Raleigh, N. C.

Each Dumber of tbe

XORTII CAROLINA FAIiMER,
Contains original and wll selected articles upon

- - i i criuizers.Urassea and Grains, Coiton and Tobaccoy RootCrops, Trees and Friiiis. Live Stock, ihe Dairy,
The Poultry Yard, the A
seels, the Garden,

Also. Upindip fnr tli TVaa C1..1.OlOCK.
Questions and Answers upon Agricultural Sub-iecl- s,

Useful Rules and Tables applicable o
farm life, and a Department of Domestic Econ-
omy, containing valuable Household and Med--
ical Receipts often npptlpti til V.r fnmitM All
Of winch is tabulated on the first pae of eachnumber, bv which articles run I

at a moment's nolice.
In oLering the North Carolina Farmer to thefarmers of the State the PnKi;cl.o r i c- ...iv. a VUI1U- -

den. that they are presentingnhe most practical
Farmer's Journal prtrilltmniiJ In 1. o .i.--- l'nu jii lllCOUlllll,a Journal which cannot fail to be both useful and
proniauie to every Iarmer who subscribes for
it, and to place it within reach of every farmer
we offer it to single subscribers for only $1.00
per year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

2f) ELECANT CARDS all new styles withnarue, loc. oostnaid j m . iinur v.m r
CO N Y - uoihi, .loaiou, ncua

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP thoroughly cures
Diseases of the skin. 25c. per cake: Box (3
cakes) 70c. Sent bv mail. Prpn; waite
price. C. N. CRITTENTOX, Prop'r., 7 Sixth
Avenue, N. Y. 4w

Revolver and Cartridges for $3.
A fine nickle plated, seven shot, pocket re-

volver; a first-clas- s article. Sent C. O. D., or on
receipt of price. O. W. WILLIS, P. O. Box
2,718, New York. 4

JH. F. BURNHAMS "1874"

Water --wheel
Is declared the "STANDARD TURBINE,"
by over 650 persons who use it. Prices d.

New pamphlet, free. N. F. BURN-HA-

York, Pa. r . 4w

LAtlig Delist la-hao- ca

Kute t oral
!, Brwstpia tnd

FtEdwt trips, Cat
rcr.pjidto sy wider
tf ttu Paper f:t 2i
iXJ MM. In Cur-
rency o-- Stnrnrs.

.,1; h. THOMSOII,

Staunton Female Seminary.
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA..

Rev. JJ. Miller, A. M., Principal, with a
full and experienced corps of teachers, inclu-
ding Mrs. Uen. J. E. B. Stuart. School not.
eeclarian. Four denominations represented in
the faculty Board and home comforts the
best. Positively no extravagance in dress al-
lowed. Terms liberal. bes.ion opens Sept. 6th,
1877. Send for catalogue to 4w

TRIFL,IIVG
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS

Use
v

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
.fth- - THROAT, LUNGS, --UIIEST and

MUCOUS MEMBRANE.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue
New York. 4w.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

Next session begins September 5, 1S77. Col.
legiate, elective, and preparatory courses. Un-
surpassed location. Mountain climate. Moral
community. Five chnnhes in town. Moder-
ate expenses: from $1G0 to $240 for 9 months,
including tuition, board, --mc, etc. Students
from fifteen states, Indian Territory, and Mex-
ico. Twenty Students from Wes't Virginia.
For Catalogues, etc., 'address
4w SECRETARY OF FACULTY.

A GREAT OFFER f. .twewuidur- -
illR tIllf,e Ilard

Jimcs dispose oC0 PIANOS & ORGANS,
newnu second-han- d of tlm-clas- s makers in-
cluding WATERS' at lower prices for cash or
Installments or to let until paid for thnn'evcr
before oflired. WATERS' GRANDSQUARE
and UPRIGHT PIANOS & ORGANS (IN-
CLUDING THEIR NEW SOU V EN 1 RANI)
BOUDOIR) are the BEST MADE. 7 Octave
Pinnos $lo0. 7 do Si CO not used a "vear.-"2-

Stop Organs $50. 4 Stops $5d. 7 Stops
$68. 8 Slops S7S.-- 10 Stop $8. 12 Stops
$100 cash, not used a vear, ttrperftcl order and
warranted. LOCAL nnd TRAVELING
AGENTS WANTED. Illustrated Catalogue.
Mailed. A liberal discount to Ttachers, Minis-
ter, Churche, fie. Sheet music at half price
HORACE WATERS & SONS. Manufaiitur'a
& Dealers, 40 Eabt 14th St., Union Square,
N. . 4w

H 2T. O. Democrat tr
abundant or so cheap in our inarkets.
Th? native product is displacing the for--
clgn. The stale and too often insipid
fruit of California will not compare with
the fresh and flarorous product of onr
ovra soil and climate. In nectarines,
peaches and fgrapes the South-we- st is
ahead of any other part of

" the continent
. .l! f. 11

I in its yieia mis year or nne fruit; even in
apples, hitherto regarded as an exotic,
our section is vieing with the Northern
product.

Here is a picture of a model young far-- !
mer of DeKalb county, from a pen por- -

irait ot 1116 Malb County (Ga.) Vcjc.--

jMilton A Chandler, Jr., the youngest
Iarmer of DeKalb county, carried to At- -

ania Jac weelc 11 fleec6 t&ken off his
Merino ram weighing 11 pounds. Milton is
tne n of Hon. M. A. Chandler. He
" aooui wurteen years old, and has a

ff6 8um " oank made by his own
lalor besides doing his regular work on
te arra which is as much as anybody of
UIS a&e aoe8 1Ie 18 never le. never
U8es knguage, and is always kind to
his parents and polite to every one."

MARKET REPORTS MIDNIGHT.

. . New Yobk.
. .. August 7. Monev. ? MSTJ T "ftf."ix. Sterime quiet, at 5i. Gold dull.ei r - 'i. vjrvernnient8 stead v new o's 9J.States dull Tennessee Cs offered at 44:

lien toj.
Cotton dull uolands 1H: Oilenna 114?

462 consolidated net receiDts.-l.40i- j:
pom 10 breat Bntilm 718J Continent

25
Flour dull, at $1 lower: Western ami

State $4.905.50: common to good extra
esrern auu state 5.t5b.l0; Southern

flour unsettled and lower: common tn fair
extra o.757.70; good to choice $7.75

torn tc. lower, with moderate bus
iness; western mixed 5fi(&G01. Oats
stead Coffee Rio firm and in modern
. . .v A. .1 1 n a a - 7lnusuemanu. sugar uuu and unchanged

I a A. 1 SK J

M
teuueuW Lri at Z; "L8- -

Rice quiet and steadv. Tallow firm
mme ciiv c (e. liosm ouier. at
1.75 1.85 for strained. Pork ensv and

quiet new 14.15. Lard.... dull and easier.
1 a a .aout closing nrm, at sy.I2J: new prime
steam $9.159.17J. Whiskv dull, at
91.12i asked. Freights to Liverpool
stronger.

Cotton net receipts 61: cross reoeints
C50. futures closed steady; sales, 41,000

August ii.a4ftr.ii.aj; September 11.20:
October 10.U5fiiI0i)G: NovemW lfifts
10.80; December 10.8710.88; January
11.02; February 11.16&11.18: March 11.34

The New York llorW says with truth
thatlf one-tent- h Dart of the unroar ami
lawlesscess which have lately disgraced
the great Mates of New York and Penn- -
syl vania had occurred in Yiririnia and
North Carolina, every Radical newspaper
and spouter North would have united in
clamoring that the "Southern nolicv" nf
President Hayes was a disasterous failure,

insisted that those ancient Common- -
wealths should be reduced to the condi- -

turn again of military provinces. Wliile
ew York has reasserted her jauthority

within her own border, Pennsylvania is
largely depending upon the Federal army
fr therestoratiou of law. Yet the Blaines
aud Butlers have raised no voice to ask
that she should be made a military pro-
vince. Baltimore Sun, Dan.

The aldermen of Nashville, Tenn.,
have invited President Hayes to visit that
city.

The Buckeye has virtues which lie in the
bitter principle called Esculin. which have

. .1 ..i:i: I " t m au",,xea Lor.l,,e c'Te ?' Hemorrhoids, or
1'11,'S In with I hot rr.W
lers Buckeye File Ointment, only 50 cents
uolUe- - sale at 1 rant ham's Drug Store.

BUSINESS LOCAL, COLUMN.

lara wide a sheeting at 7 cents per
yard by the bolt at

Meroneys 6c Rogers'.

Ladies' Hose at 0 cents a pair at
Meroneys Sc Rogers'.

ionr sacks, ready-mad- e at 10 cents
apiece at Meionevs Sc Rogers'.

Wall Paper and Window Shades at
Meroneys &i Rogers'.

Best Calicoes 7 cents per yard at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

Job lot Shirts, ready laundried at $1.00
and $1.25 at Meionevs 6c Rocers'.

1 t AS wimporreti nun riqups at 15 cents per
yard (very cheap) at

Meroneys 6c Rogers'.

Coates' and Clark's Spool Cotton at 75
cents per dozen at Meroneys 6c Rogers'.

Cane Mills & Evaporators the Blv- -
myer Patent, best in use prices reduced.
Sole agency at Meroneys 6c Rogers'.

DIED.
In HannlbaL Mo., on Friday mornlnz. Julv rth.

1SXT, Nkttlktom U. Payne, m. D., aged 4t years.
In Lake City, Fla,, at the Thrasher House, July

14th, 1SI7, Mrs Charlotte A. M.. relict ot the late
John Carncross, ot Chester county Pa.

New York, Brooklyn, and Philadelphia papers
please copy.

NOTICE.
Having sold my entlre,"stock or Groceries &c, to Mr.

Oeo..M. Bula who win continue the business at my
old stand, I am determined to settle up all outstand-
ing accounts at once. Consequently aU those in-
debted to me, or to the late arm of Julian & Uelllg
either by note or account are requested to caU on
Mr. Jas. F. Smith who Is authorized to collect and
receipt in my absence. J. H. HEIUG.
Aug. Ith 18?:. 4S:4t.

Bladder ami Henderson,

Attorneys. Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C
Jnaaj32 1876 it.

J -

UTI'S pus
A Noted Divine says

Tliey are worth --theirweight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAVS:

uTT-Dvmr Sir: For tea yean I have beea martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles, Last
ffrint,clur P,'"w.ere commidea tone; I ased
i i . ...luilr t.iti.v- i

K"00 "PJfJ'W.rtijrwhon pcn.-ct,rerala- r roots!p;! Konr, a I hav.- - ptinvd lorty pounds solid flesh.
nrut in miM

Rar. U SliffSOtf
Dr. Tntt has been enTUTTS PiLLS CSrt in the practice of

metUcioc thirty andyears,ouax
ACUg.
axcx xuu.b- - for a ion jr time wai demon,

ttrator of anatomy in the
HeUica! Collect of Ceor- -

TUTPS PiLLS fis, nence ieraons using
sum Pills have thentee Uiat thev are prepared
OB Scientific nrinciDles.

TirrraPiLLs quackery.
and are free from all

OT7BS COKCTUTATZOH lie has sncreeded ia
ror.iHning-- In them the
bcrrtUorc antagonistic

TUTPSPiLLS qualiths of a ttrenethem- -

cxraa pilxs. iffif tonic
ilicir first apparent ef-

fectTUTPSPiLLS is to increase the ap-
petite by causing- - the food
to properly assimilate.

AOUE. Tim the system is nour-iaJir- d,

and by their tonic
MTtUm on the digestire orTUTPSPiLLS guns, regular and healthy
evacuation are produced.CVXS EILIOTT3 COLIC The rapidity with which

tait oh fifth,
TUTPSPILLS wliilv under the influence

of these pills, oi itself in-
dicatesCVSB KIDTTET COM- - their adaptability
to nourish the body, and
hence their cfiicacy in cur-
ing nervous dcbilitr.rut.-l- -TUTPSPILLS jmcholr. dyspepsia,' wast.

CUBS TOILPID LIVES n'j: oi inc muscics, flug-gishnc- ss

of the liver.
i'! rtill If iOncl!rl'liAn , and

unpaniu health and Mrcngth tu the system. Soldiv.rywlitrt. Officv, 35 Mm r.sy Stntt, New York.

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Cray Hair ran b chanred to a

elossy black by a injjle application of
Dr.TuTT'a Han Dye. It acu likemat:ic,
and b warranted as hurmlesa as water.
Price J1.00. Office 35 Murray St., N.Y.

What is Queen's Delight!

Read the ansnerIt a plant that jrrowr In t!ic Snutli. an is lly

adapted to the cure 01 uiMaws ot thut climate.It is

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Aiuennir at once into the blood, rvru-mn.- . .n rruloui, syphilitic, and rheumatic nfiections. Alone,It it a srarchine alterative, but when combined witbSarsapanlla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

Th roost powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old nlrrn rfltnuJ tn:. c i
discharge! from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skindisease, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects ofsecret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its useStrengthens the nervous svstem. imnuti a fair
flexion, and builds up the body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to svohilitic notaon it ia amn.l.recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type

have been radically cured by it. Being purely ver--
table iu continued use will do no harm. Th k...time to take it is during the summer and fall : ande. ix ucuinij, ncaoacne, xever ana aeue, you

Will emov robust health. SnM k. .11 J.rite.ll.w. Oict,tc Mum. Stmt. NewVwk.

Murder Will Out.
A few years ago "August Flower" was dis-

covered to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics made
known to their friends how easily and quickly
they had been cured by its use. The great mer-
its of Green's August Flower became her-
alded through the country by one sufferer to
another, until, without advertising, its sale has
become immense. Druggi?tin EVERY TOWN
in the United States are selling it. No person
suffering with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,
Costiveness, palpitation of the Heart, Indiges-
tion, low spirits, etc., can take three doses with-
out relief. Go to your Drnjrgist, T. F. Klcttz,
and get a bottle for 75 cents and try it. Sam-
ple bottles 10 cents.

ADVICE GKATIS.
The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens says:

1 he Ulobe r lower Lough byrup has proven
a most valuable remedy to me."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:
"I shall always use it with perfect confi
dence, and recommend it to the public as a
remedy which will attord that satisfaction
experienced by me aud mine. It exct-ed- s

everything for coughs, colds and obstinate
lung affections."

Ex-Go- v. Brown, of Ga., says: "He nods
the Globe Flower Cough Syrup a most ex-
cellent remedy."

Such eo'lorsemeut by our great and good
men deserves the attention of the afflicted.
Those suffering from cough, colds and lung
affections should use the Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively cure con- -

sumption.
For sale by Theo. F. Kluttz.

The following note was picked tip on the
street yesterday, can be had by calling at this
office :

Dear Josh : Please come home. We need
you very much, as seveial wd accidents have
befallen tu. John sprained his ankle badly,
and Sarah's frosted feet are troubling her. My
corns are increasing in number and severity,
and the knots on our mule's back are growing
larger. Uncle Dick is laid up with the Rheu-
matism, so do come home, and bring a bottle of
Coussens' Lightning Liniment, which is suc-
cessfully used by our neighbors, for each of the
above afflictions. You can buy it at any drug
store for 50 cents a bottle.

40:3m. Mary.
For sale at Dr. Trantham's Drug Store.

In enumerating the ills which flesh is heir
to, such as Indigestion, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach, Nervous Debility, Chills,
Torpid Liver, &c, what a comfort to think
that a relief from all of them can be obtained
by uxing Portaline, or Tabler's Vegetable
Liver Powder, which can be had of any Drug-
gist for 50 cents. It establishes a permanently
healthy action, and its operation is mild and
effective. Use Portaline, or Tabler's Vegeta-
ble Liver Powder. For sale at H.T. Tran-
tham's Drug Store.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Ksox & Co.

Aguust, 7, 1877.
Cotton dull Middlings, It

low do 99$
stains 89

Bacos, county, hog round 1011
Bctter 30(325
Eggs 8
Chickens --per dozes S1.50&3.00
Corn scarce. 65&70
Meal moderate demand at 75
Wheat good demand at 1.00(1.25
Flocr market stocked best fam. $2.75

super. 2.50
Potatoes, Irish 75
Onions no demand 75
Lard 12 J15
Hat 35
Oats 3035
Beeswax 28S0
Tallow 67
Blackberries 5
Aprr.ES, dried 46Sugar U15

MEETING OF THE COMMISSIONERS
A regular meeting was hela in the May-

or's office on Friday last, 3rd inst Pre- -
eni Mayor btewart, and Commissioners
Horah, Atwell, Holmes, Craige, Marsh
ana Jvmttx.

ine Mayor and city attorney were di--
reacted to have 200 copies of the amended
charter and revised ordinances printed forl)!atnKn!..uwuibuuuu,

city weigher reported gross receipts of
scales for July at $6,65.

rw ar aine Mayor called attention to a judg
ment tor about (principal and interest!
obtained- - by W. G. Witharell against the
town at fall term I860, and his attorneys,
lilackmerand Henderson nroDosintr to t&ke
in part payment two notes which the town
holds against Jno. W. McKenzie and oth- -
ers, the city attorney was interested to
settle on that basis.

Petition to dig public Well on Inniaa
t., near WUey Dodge's, was laid on the

table.
Ordered, That the nav of the nolie im

fixed at $30, per month and that they
be allowed fees as heretofore. Ordered.
that the Mayor have the trees whitewash- -
ed.

Ordered, That the Mayor instruct the po-
lice to make at once afurtherand thorough
examination of all back lots, privies &c.
and to report all such are as in foul condi
tion.

...fPI m -i ue ioiiowing bills were approved and
ordered to be paid, subject to taxes.

1 To J. F. Pace, for extra noli dnti- -

$1, and ditto to J. H.Earnhardt and W.
R. Garman. Win. Smithdeal, for Hard
.ware $9,71. Thos. H. Vanderford, sup
plies lor hands, $3,10. D. L. Bi ingle, hold
ing election &c, $2. Thos. Bell, sexton fo
juiy, ,w. C, W. Pool and Geo. H.
Shaver, each $33,00 police for July. To
tal $103,81.

The above comprises all the business of
public interest transacted, as furnished
by Mr. Theo. F. kluttz, the Clerk of the
Board.

The Hard Times American Mechan-
ics for England. Fifty carpenters left
New-Yor- k yesterday for England. They
go under contract with a firm of builders
iu Manchester, who agree to provide them
work for six months at 8 J pence per hour.
These men are only a detachment. The
Manchester builders have instructed their
agent here to send them between two and
three hundred workmen. The object of
the Manchester builders is said to be to
defeat a strike of carpenters in Manchester
by employing American workmen at less
wages than the English carpenters will
accept. This seems - to be a temporary
measure, so far, but it is worth v f note
that of 150 masons who went to England
on similar conditions last year only six
have thus far returned.V. F. World 1st.

Many of the emigrants are married, and
their weeping wives nd children, who
accompany them to the pier to see them
off, made a sad spectacle. The men say
that if they could possibly obtain a live- -
lihood in America they would stay here,
but the labor market is so overcrowded
and work so uncertain that they have
been driven to emigration. A pale thin- -

taced carpenter, who was one of the out
going, party yesterday, being asked why
he was leaving his country said, "Well, if
I stay here I've got to steal, or get chuck
ed out on the sidewalk because I can't pay
my rent. I have had nothing but au oc
casional day's work for three months."
Another of the com nan v. wha v.1 J I

Uau5owiutt nv xorK savings banK,
had been forced to draw it all out durins?
the past year for living expenses. X. T.
Times.

Drummer's Licenses. During the
month of July there were issued by the
State Treasurer fourteen licenses to drum
oners, which at the rate of $50 each nets
up the neat little sum of 700inourtreas-ury- .

Since the month of August drum
mer's licenses have been issued to J. W.
Randolph & English, Richmond, Ya.,
David Joyne & Son, Philadelphia, and B.
F. Baxter & Co., Norfolk, Va.Baleigh
Observer.

Meeting of the Executive Commi-
ttee of the State Fair. A meeting of
the Executive Committee of the North
Carolina Agricultural Society was held at
the Yarborough House last night, A.
Creech, chairman, Presiding.

A number of valuable donations were
read by the Secretary as having been re
ceived since the last meeting. The list
of Assistant Marshals was read, and an
encouraging letter received from Duncan
Cameron, Esq., Chief Marshal.

Messrs. E. P. Needham &. Sons have
positively contributed afine Organ No.
1501, of the value of $330, which will be
presented to the female school that makes
the finest display of painting, embroidery,
fancy work, sewing, &c. Much other bus-
iness of details pertaining to the Fair was
transacted. Raleigh Observer.

The Lynchburg Virginian, commenting
upon the New York JVorW- - statement
that if President Hayes is sincere iu his
civil-servi- ce policy he will be backed by

overwhelming majority of the Ameri-
can people, thus speaks :

"We do not doubt the correctness of
the opinion expressed by the JForta, since
we hare yet to meet the first person who
does not commend this action and ear-
nestly desire to see the Prerident resolute-
ly maintain bis ground,; 'An overwhelm-
ing majority of the American people will
sustain Mr. Hayes in this matter, for they
have seen enough of the corruption bred
by the officeholders in politics to prompt
the wish that for the sake o,f the country
we may have seen the last of it. Let the
President stand firmly for the right."

It cost Chicago $50,000 to pui down her
communist rebellion. The Chicarro Tri- -

bune estimates the entire cost of the strike
the city, in lost time, closing of facto

ries, etc., at $1,250,000,

A. S. IIUEPHY,
at" Law."

. .Office In So. S Lawyers Bow,
Opposite Court House.

Salisbury, N. C.

. fii.l r.r...-t?- ;. "tils

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL
IF TAKEN I.Y TIME.

EfJfJISS'
CHICKEN AND HOG CHOLERA

The best and roost efficient cure and pre-
ventive known. Said by those who have used
it to be an unfailino' rempH v Uourt ti.A r,.n.....
in,? testimonials from citizens of the highest
corcki.witiiT in me oiaie.

SALlsnrpv V. C Inn. ) ia- -i
I - -- , ion.Ma. Exxisa :

Dear Sir : I have ns(l w!in it i ; r
tion your Hog Cholera Cure, and can truthfully
recommend it to all hog raisers as a great pre-
ventive and Sure Cure, when used before thehog is too sick to eat.

lours respectfully,
R. R. CRAWFORD.

1 - "I ., IBM,
MR. tXKISS: Your Chicken (Mwlra f'.,

gives general satisfaction wherever it has been
usea, ana we Hunk it the best of the kind in
UC Rosnwt full?

ABERNET1IY & WILLI VMS.
Druggists,

For sale at Enniss' Dru Store. Prieis
cents ,tex. rsi.am

AT THE

UNITED STATES
CENTENNIAL

World's Exposition, 1876

MASON HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS
Unanimously assigned

the
"FIRST RANK

IN THE

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such Instruments t

The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
have the honor to announce that the organs
of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "the FIRST RANK in the SEV
ERAL REQUISITES of instruments of the
class" by the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at Philadelphia, 187o, and are
the ONLY INsSTUMENTS OK THIS GEN-
ERAL CLASS AWARDED THIS RANK.
This is after the severest copipetition by the
best makers, before one of the most competent
juries ever assembled.

They have also received the ME DAD, but,
as is well known, medals of equal merit have
been awarded all articles deemed worthy oi
recognition ; so that it will be easy for many
makers to advertise that they have received
"first medals."

The differences in competing articles, and
their comparative excellence, are recognized
in the Reports of the Judges, from which the
following is an extract:

"THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO.'s exhibit of Beed Organs and Har-
moniums shows Instruments of the
FIRST BANK IN THE SEVERAL RE-
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF
THE CLASS viz.: Smoothness and
equal distribution of tone, scope of
expression, resonance and singing qual-
ity, freedom and quickness in action
of keys and bellows, with thorough-
ness of wor man ship, combined
with simplicity of action." Sigmd
by all the Judges.) The Masou and Ham-
lin Organs a:r thus declared to rank first, not
in one or two respects onlv, but in the SEV-
ERAL REQUISITES ot xuch instrument,
and thev are the ONLY ones aligned this
rank. This triumph was not unexpected, for
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarded the highest honors
in competitions in America, there having
been scarcely six exceptions in hundreds ot
competitions. They were awarded highest
honors and

FIRST MEDALS
Paris 1867; Vienna 73 Saitiap 75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

and have thus been awarded highest honors
at

Every World's Exposition
at which they have been exhibited; being
the
OiaX-S- T A&X22XLXCAX7 OROAX78
which have ever obtained

A1Y AWARD
at any competition with best European makers, cr
In any European World's exposition .'

NEW STYLES, with Improvements, exhibited at
the CESTESNIAL; elegant new cases In great va-
riety. Prices tern lovtst consistent with best mate-
rial and workmanship. Organs sold for cash or
lustallmentior rented until rent pays. Every Or-
gan warranted to giae tntirt tati fact ion to every renA-onab- U

purchaser or mz MOMkY kekv"DFD. ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUES snt free.

MASON t HAMLIN OKU AN CO. 1 34 Tremont
Street, Boston; 25 Union Square, New York: So and
84 A flams Street, Chicago; 37 lireat MarlborousU
Street London; it Backer Strasse, Vienna; iu Col-
lins Street, Melbourne.

Sept. 21, l76ly

Cheap Chattel Mortgnges,
anl vjrlrvn othor b!tnk- - for si!t '

For the Watchman.
Mr. Editor: Please intercede with the

city fathers not to commit the folly of again
filling up holes and bad places in oar streets
with red clay taken from cellars and excava-
tions. Surely men ought to learn something
by experience. A nd if experience teaches any.
thing In the matter of putting red clay in our
streets, it U that it is the worst possible thing
that could be done. Better, very much better,
that the streets should remain an they ate rath-
er than hare clay placed upon them. It may
look well in summer and answer a good pur-nos- e;

but winter will come and the conse-
quences of the error are kuown to all who pass
our streets at that season. S.

Our correspondent S. is right. The red
clay is certainly very unsuitable for the
purpose for which it 1s employed. The
material for filling holes should corres-
pond as nearly as possible to that of
which the street is composed, otherwise
the difference . must result in; damage.
Red clay is too soft and yielding for the
graveled streets, and in wet weather will
cut up and spread out over the street
making travel more difficult and the road
ways more offensive. --Hard stones would

.1 1 A. 1 J J si 1 aue Hiiuosi us uaa, ior wmie niiing one!
hole with them you will have produced
a condition favorable for making two
holes instead of one one on each side of
the stone filling. A little just a little
common sense ruling in this matter will
dictate the necessity of homogeniety in the
quality of material employed for filling
holes, for its well known to every body
that a road composed of hard and soft
materials will inevitably fall into holes.

Iiowan Sabbath School Association.

The Executive Committee of the Rowan
County S. S. Association recommend the
following programme for the next meet
iug:

1. That the Association meet at Thva-tir- a
Chnrch on Wednesday, Aug. 22ud,

1S77, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and hold two
days.

2. That Mr. Frank Brown, the Presi-
dent, deliver the opening address.

3. That a committee be appoiuted to
receive from members special written
subjects, which are desired for discussion,
and select and arrange the same for dis
cussion.

4. That the following be the regnlar
subjects for discussion or essay, and the
persons whose names arc annexed the
regular speakers or essayists.

(1.) To what extent should lectures and
addresses be admitted into the course of
Sunday School instruction! Speakers,
R. R. Crawford, AViu. Murdoch and Rev.
R. T. Stevenson.

(2.) Should teaching be conducted by
questions and answers mainly, or by com-
ments and illustrations? Point out the
advantages of each. Speakers, Dr. Ram-
say, John Sloop, Rev. W. H. Cone.

(3.) What is the character of a good
Sunday School library , and does the
average modern library promote the best
interest oi the scnolars T Speakers, Rev.
S. Rothrock, George R. McNeill and Rev.
I. M. Shaver. --

(4.) What are the best methods of se
curing proper previous preparation of
lessons by scholars? Speakers, R.--

Boyd, Rev. G. B. .Wetmore and Augustus
Leazer.

It is desired that delegates from the
several S. Schools will bring full reports.

The convention will inquire into Mis-
sionary S. Schools.

" JOHN W. MAUNEY. Sec.
July 5th, 1877.

State of Noam Carouxa,
Yadkin County.

This day personally appeared before me.
II. C. Wilson, Clerk of the Superior Court for
Yadkin county, J. D. Curry, and after beinir
duly sworn deposeth nnd says : That he was in
the ottice ol (.Vb. instead, Collector, of the
6th I)it. of N. CV, at Greensboro, on the 4ih or
6ih day of April, 1877, and heard James H.
Hodge-- , in the presence of William E. Grif
fith report the seizure of four stills and

.
fixtures.

! a

seized iy nira unae search warrant tiwued by
Darid McLean, U. S. Cora., as the property of
said W. E. Griffith, and stored with B, F.
Jones for safe keeping.

Affiant further slates tlfft said Griffith then
desired to give bond for the forthcoming of the
property and that Winslead replied that he
would send Mr. Martin, hi deputy, to lake
charge of said property; that he would then
give Mr. Griffith a rv answer.

Tha t Jame 1 1. Hodges stated further to
Mr. Winxtead that- - he would reuort on form
117 but had no blank.

J D.CURRY.
hworn and snlmcrired to before me this the

Zth day of Jul v 1877.
H. C. WILSON, C.S.C.

State of North Carolina, V

Yadkix Couxty. j
This day personally appeared before me,
A. Jones, U. S. Com., li. F. Jones and Pr (,".

Jones, and ftr being dnlr sworn depose and
say that they heard William E. Griffith, ac-
knowledge the correctness of the tove facts "

R. F. JONES
: p-

- C. JONES.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this tha

28th day of July, 1877.
C. A. JONES, U.S. Com.

State or Nobth Carolina,
Yadkin County.

We, the undersigned, certify that we heard
W. E. Griffith state that he would give James
II. llndgrsa certificate to the tflect that he an
( W. E. Griffith,) was present and heard James
II. Hodges report to C. 8. Winstoad, CoJleior
.fthe5th Dil. the seizure of four stilis.and

fixture-- , the property of W. E. Griffith, seised
under the charge of violating the Internal Rev-
enue Law.

W. D. HARRISON.

July Failure hi New York. During
the month of July thirty-tw- o failures, were
reported in this city, in which the liabili-
ties aggregated $2,071,488, and the assets
$933,929. There were also a number of
assignment and adjudications in bank5
ruptcy, in which fhe liabilities are $450.- -
000. There is an increase of 20.000 in
the amount of the liabilities over the re
cord of June, while there is no change in to
the number of failures. '

Jike excursions mucn.
o .

. Fine peaches in this market at 50 cents
per bushel. Apples 10 and 15 cents.
Cantalopes from 1 to 5 'cents a piece,
according to size. Watermelons from 25

cents up. per load.
o

See Brown 6c Verble's new advertise-
ment Tbey have the largest and best
stables, and the best accommodations in
the State and Web&is the best man in
"all the land" to please you.

'' o 1

Mr. S. It. Harrison has left at our office
beautiful samples five feet high of the
German Millet two months Id from thej
gowmg. lie is .highly pleased with his
crop, which.it would seem is very fine.

o

The Mansion Hotel in this place has
p

struck its colors, yielding to the pressure
of the times. Mr. Rowzee has borne up
against adversity for a long time, but de-

clares it impossible to ruu a Hotel with-
out money. 7

o

Salisbury is improving notwithstanding
the "hard times.'" A lady from ther city
of Wilmington, walking the streets last
seek passed one of our livery stables and
inquired:- - "What church is that ?"

"Straws show which way," 6cc.
o

- Wo TAfiirn tlllliL-- a tlx flnn. O t !

Ce., Ait publishers, of Portland. Maine,
fur a "family record." It is a beautiful
steel engraving, in fact, the only steel
cufiraved record published. The design

. is i elaborate, and the workmanship very
fine.

The man who ball discover a cheap
practical method for preventing the cab-
bage worm will1 make a foituue. Many
ways are already knownfor destroying
it, but with thousands of little , moths
flitting ever the cabbage patch, dropping
their eggs on the cabbage, the worms
speedily return aud the depredation goes
on. Who can stop it 7

--o-

touision on Western Road. A disas
trous cullision took place on the western
road above Henry Station, last Sunday.
An engine carrying wnc excursionists" up
to round knob, ran inio and demolished a
dump. Some excursionists were usiug the
dump, but escaped unhurt. Their pock
fts a ill feeL lighter after paying for gaid
rturop and that is the disastrous part of
the accident.

--o-

We visited Mr. A. L. Johnson's orchard
last week. It i a, rett aiaht TTi

E mmss

pt'aeh trees are loaded and breaking down
with fruit, as are the pear and apple
trees. He has thirteen hundred trees in
tll nrcli.i v1 nn.l r . i r--

w uav.wu,,j, miu u vj i every vanery oi
truit tkat will grow in this climate.

o
'We drove out to Mr. S. F. Lord's plan- -

wnon last week to see his big field of
corn. The bed of the old McCoy pond
nearly iiOO hundred acres is one mass of
saving green. One standing at the
old flood gate, can see nearly all of it.
The corn is tall and rank. He will pro-
bably .make 7,000 bushels from that field.

--o-
Oueof our merchants sold au old lady

3 yards of ealico at 7 cents jer yard. She
asked him if he wasn't going to fling in
thread aud buttons f Yes madam, if you
had boiight one half yard more I would
have thrown in a horse and buggy. Slie
Mini: You needn't be a durn fool
about it. . -

free- Entertainment Mr. . J. H. Mills,
penuteadent of the Orphan Asvlum. is

again out. giving entertainments witha
JjjV to exciting mow general interest in
;Walf of the Orphans. He-wil- l be at Salis-ar- y,

Saturday, Aug. 11th. Thomasville..lllf lOal. litioiuf Atoemarle, Aug. 20, at 7, P. M.
"UUUt f tn sunt iv t j--...,...,f .imuk x . jj. .concord.
Sat 7? M. Pioneer Mills, Aug. 23d.

o
EDTTnnc IV . . . y.

thp r.r ,A1,v'f1IAN: riease correct
YourX 1UI wncn-.vq- u have fallen in

uu vu assigning
Cen,;;" " V .lors National
ntith Vlacc aa ne of the

bankruptcy of A. J. Mock
anv8rthtr A' J: Mock & Co., nor
susfain . m or Pva- - individual, have

Kn; "A"'"?" " "cug promptly Daid on

Very respectfullv.
W- - H- - KICHARDSON,Aat 4th, 1877. . Sup. ,

' e had no reteronro tn Afr p;i..i
any one under him in our statement

inR V' Mr- - Mock paid for the build- -
S of the stone wall that now encloses

Jn'tmetay and Mr. II. W. Scott, the
tractor failed to pay Mr. Mock, he

t8 vanced the money. The loss

to
m aud to Mr- - Mock personally,
to about $7,000.

' ''

in VaT Dillard' a I mn who lives

' an Antnni rr? , x . .
&!,. ' ACU" oi a waterW11 8evty-fiv- e pounds

five feefc lnnrr

th tn ralr8 have c-o-
m when ey do thevake up the "lone star.".

Prepared for Immediate U?e,

207 PEAEL ST., NEW YOBK.
From the thoumndt of purrkhrrt cf onr PRE-PARE- D

PAINTS, we have vet to bar tJie
first Complaint. The reason is apparent. Ovr
painthhxe stood the test of year", where. all
other paints hare fcitrj in durability. Their',
covering capacity, being greater than any other
pair.t, presents a practical item j ecuhoiny. . Oi;r
paint are yuartintetd in every particular, -- the
consumer assurning no rid- - whatever, as we will
re-pai- any building on which our paints do rtprove satisfactory; allowing a choice of Encjudi
B. B. White Lead, or any other paint innse.

TOE SAIK :
- KLUTT : Wt?. .V

Simonton Female College.
Otatesyille, 27. O.

Tbe all Term Opens Au. 29, 1877.
Board and Engliib. tuition, $S5.00 per on

of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on application.

Addrew M RS. E. N. G R A NT,
41:6mt. Principal.

Coffee 25
Calicos 6 10


